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TUPPER CENTER SEMINARS 
Tue, Apr 5, noon seminar speakers will 
be Bill Berggren, Woods Hole Oceano
graphic Institu tion; and Marie-Pierre 
Aubry, Laboratoire de Geologie du Quat
erna ire. 

Time and Strategy: Interpreting tlte 
Stratigrapliic Record 

Abstract 
The stratigraphic record is our only 
support for reconstructing earth history. 
Not only does it y ield the documenta
tion of the (physical. chemical and 
paleontological) changes which have 
affected the planet through time, it also 
provides the chronology which allows 
us, through a complex network of strat
igraphic correlations, to establish cause 
and effect relationships. As increasingly 
sophistica ted technologies and method
ologies ate applied to earth sciences, 
ou r awareness of the complexity of the 
earth system is growing and it is now 
clear that our ability to decipher cantin· 
gent relationships requires an ever 
increasing quality of chronologie resolu
ti on. Here is a survey of the latest chro
nological tools with emphasis on Global 
Polarity Time Scale (GP1S). The princi
ple is that if stratigraphic sections are 
continuous, the thickness of magnet
ozones and biozones are proportional 
to their respective durations. Its u se has 
suggestEd a reinterpretation of certain 
basic stratigraphie assumptions. 

. . .' PEOPLE 

Arrivals 
• William Berggren, Woods Hole Ocean

og raphiC Institute, and Marie-Pierre 
Aubry, la90ra toire de Geologie dll 
Quaternaire, Apr 2-10, to participate in 
the Panama Paleontology project's 
next expl>dition to Da rien and Bocas 
d el Toro, While in Panama, they will 
also pre:,ent a seminil r at STRI. 

Leroy Watsoll lr, member of tile board of directors of ANCON, recently 
received from Ira Rubinoff, the origina l stock certificates for Islas Para;so 
(Games y Bola/ios) followillg a t' ugt'2ltmetJt for custodiansl,ip of tile 
isla"ds, s igned by both Illst'itutious •• • l.£roy Watson Ir, 5{tidiro de ANCON 
rccibc los ccnifiC1ldos origina/es mediante STRI cede ill custodia de las Islas Pnraiso 
(Games y nolmlos) de mnnos de Ira Rubino.ff, por un u~uL7do fimuulo previamenle 
,JOr amlm illslilUlcionfS. (Fow: A. MmllDner} 

Departures 
• Martin Moynihan, Mar 31, to Frnnce, to resume research on reeves 

pheasants and finish a book, and to Ita ly, to attend il congress of the 
Cephalopod International Ad visory Council and continue colla boT<l tivc 
research at the Naples Marine Station. 

• Tony Coates, Apr 2-5, to Washington D.C on official business at SI. 
• Joe Wrigh l, Apr 4-12, to do research in the Mahave Desert. 
• Jose Espino, Apr 5-11, to Sa n Diego, to attend the intcmatiorol Con

ference on Underwater Education and to partiCipa te in a inslmctor 
Tra ining Workshop. 

• Richard Condit, Apr 5-29, to Kenya and Za ire on CI'1--5 business. 
• Jorge lliw:.'Gl, Apr 6-16, to San Jose, ex and Managua, Nicar.lgua, to 

pJrticipateo( a p int UNEP-OAS mission to fonnulate the tem1S of refer
ence for the preparation of a integrated Management Action Plan for 
the &In Juan River Basin. 

• Pablo Amaris, Apr 6-29, to Miami, to visit suppliers of equipment for 
S<.-'CUrity and ga mcwarden persOIUle1, and to visit the Everglades; then 
to Atlanta, GA, to attend a training course. 

• Tony Cmtt'S, Apr 6-9, to Darien il nd Bocas del Toro on a research 
expedition, 
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THINGS YOU SHOULD KNOW 

At the Tupper Center 
Tue, Apr 5 - Noon seminar by William Berg

gren and Ma rie-Pierre Aubry, 
Auditorium. 

- C igante Course, LMR, 5:30pm. 
Wed, Apr 6. Isthmian College Society, Exhibit 

Hall and Auditoriu m, 8am. 

At the Culebra Marine Reserve 
Tue, Apr 5 Howard Elementary School 
Wed, Apr 6 Kobbee Elementary School 
Thu, Apr 7 Los Rios Elementary School 
Fri, Apr 8 Inslitulo Nacional de Telecomu lliraciollcs 
Sat, Apr 9 Asociaci6n Fulbright 

STRI-Costa Rica 
Beginning April 1 all phone nu mbers in Costa Rica will 
become 7 digits rather than 6. The new phone and fax 
number for William Eberhard and Mary Jane West
Eberha rd is (506) 228-0001. 

'~", ANNOUNCEMENTS 
Reinvenl Government -Put a Mac on Your Desk 
MacWorid Expo Summit inv ites a ll Macintosh users, to 
register in "Reinvent Govern ment and the Way You Do 
Business: Put a Mac on Your Desk" a t the Washington 
1).c. Conven tion Center, May 10·12. For the complete 
brochure. please visit the STRI Office of Education, a t 
the TUl-'per Center. 

Urbanization & Forests 
AmlOWICCIiJent and Call for Papers 

The Department of Biology at Chiang Mai University, 
Thailand, announces the Interna tional Symposium on 
Urba nization & Forests. 14-15th December 1994. The 
objec tives of the sym posium are to: _ Provide a forum 
for foresters, conservationists, social scientists and 
planners to exchange know ledge and experience on the 
range of issues concerning the impact of urban develop
ment on the exploitation o f forest resources; - Eva luate 
recent developmen ts in technolog ies and urbim planning 
that may hel p to reduce the adverse impacts of urban
iza tion on fo rests; _ Formulate recol , 1m . . ,d.1ti(ms I •• help 
poliCY makers to take into accou nt the impact of their 
decisions on for~st resources. For more information and 
application, please visit the STRI Office of Education at 
the Tupper Center. 
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W.tersheds '94 EXPO 
September 28-30, Bellevue, WA 

The U.S. Environmental Protection Agency, the University 
of Washington Center for Streamside Studies, and state, 
tribal, local and non-profit organizations im'ite all the 
stakeholders and stewards who make up a wa tershed.: 
local officials, land use planners, environmenL1l.ists, 
landowners, d evelopers, farmers, loggers, sta te and fedcTJi 
officials, educators and scientists, to a ttend the Watersheds 
'94 EXPO. focused on creating the links ... people, politics, 
sciencE.> and stewardship, making wa tershoo. protection 
work, on the ground. in the rea l world . For more informa
tion, please visit the SfRI Office of Education, or contact 
Andrea Lindsay, EPA, at (206) 553-1896 or U.s. EPA, WD-
125, 1200 Sixth Avenue, Sea ttle, WA 98101. 

NEW STRI PUBLICATIONS 
Gompper, Matthew E. and Hoyman, Anne M. 1993. 

"Grooming with Tratt innickia Resin: Possible 
Pha rmaceutica l Plant Used by Coa tis in Panama. 

Schneider, J.A. 1994. "On the Ana tomy of the Alimenta
ry Tra clS of the Bivalves Nemocardiwn - (Kecnaea) 
cell/ ifilosum (Carpenter, 1864) and Clil/ocardia", 
IlIIltallii (Conrad, 1837) (Cardiid.:1e)." TIle Vl'Iiger 
37(1), 36-42. 

Tyree, Melvin, Yang, Shudong, Cruiziat, Pierre and 
Sinclair, Bronwen. "Novel Methods of Measu r· 
ing Hydraulic Conductivity of Tree Root Systems 
and Interpreta Lion Using AMAlZEO:' Plant 
Physiology l G4: 189-199. 

. PRESENTATIONS 

Barrios V, Hector E. 1994. "Dina mica Poblac ional de 
Curcu1l6nidos de la Isla Barro Colorado." Tn: XII 
Congreso Cienlffico Nacional, 2J, 22 Y 23 de Marzo , 
llllivcrsidad de PtlIlQma: 52. 

Ih rrios V, Htktor E. 1994. "Comparaci6n de la Diver
sidad de Insectos Formadores de Agallas en Dos 
Zonils Tropicales." In: Xff Cot/greso Cieillifico 
Naciona/, 21, 22 Y 23 de Marz:o, Universidad dp 
Pal/ama: 53. 

llIueca, Jorg~ E. 1993. ·The United Nations Environmcnt 
Programme (UNEP) and the Promotion of Inte
gra ted Management Plans for lnternationzl! 
Watersheds. " In: I IlItel"lllltiol1al Symposium Oil 
Environmen tal Aspects of the l.Ll Plata River Basil! , 
Foz do Iguacu, Parana, Brazil, 8 December. 

Ma.tos, Cruz and lllueca , Jorge E. 1994. "Towa rds a {\Jew 
Institu tional Arrangement: An Environmcnta l 
Managcment and Sustainable Development Con
so rtium for Latin America and the Caribbean: 
UNEP Prog ramming Report. 
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OPPORTUNITIES 

En la Universidad de l'anama 
EI Departamento de Estadistica de la 
Facu)tad de Ciencias Naturales y Exactas 
de la Universidad de Panama, planea la 
creacion de un programa de estudios de 
Postgrado en el area de estadistica, a fin 
de fortalecer las actividades de investiga
cion en el pais. Para tal proposito se ha 
programado 13 realizacion de una enctles
ta, a traves de la cual se espera obtener 
informacion ce los posibles candidatos 
potenciales para participar en el Progra
ma de Maestria en estadistica. Para los 
interesados, favor de pasar por la Oficina 
de Educadon de STRl en el Centro Tup
per para recoger copia de fa encuesta . 

La Facultad de Ciencias Naturales y 
Exactas tambien desea recordarles su 
inten?s en ofrecer estudiantes para la 
realizacion de su practica pro{csional , 
temas de tcsis y cua lquier otro apoyo. 

for Undersea Research 
The National Undersea Research Center 
at the University of North Carolina at 
Wilmington (NURC/UNCW) announces 
opportunities for undersea research in the 
Atlantic Ocean off the southeast U.S., 
induding the South Atlantic Bight (NC to 
FL), Florida Keys, and Gulf of Mexico, for 
calendar year 1995. Funded by the Natio
nal Oceanic and Atmospheric Adminis
tration (NOAA), NURC/ UNCW d eve
lops. funds, and conducts undersea scien
ce programs that address NOAA's mis
sion to understand, protect, and manage 
aquatic environments and resources. The 
Center especially encourages integrated, 
multi-disciplinary research proposa ls 
relevant 1':'1 regional and national mnrine 
issues. Research priorities for NOAA and 
Ihe southeas t U.S. include Biosphere and 
Living Resources; Coastal Ocall ic Proces
ses; Globa l Change Processes; and li t
hosphere and Non-living Resources. Final 
proposals mus t be received no takler 
tha n June 17, V94. Interested investiga
tors shulcl "is:t the STRI Office uf Educa
tion at Ihe Tupper Center for more infor
ma tion. 

011 MOllday, Marell 28, ANCON personnel invited STRI employees to 
a special outing to visit tile Agroforestry Faml at Cabuya and tile 
Clwgres Environmental Education Center. Harry Hanles from STRI, 
wit" Rita ' ortllin alld [ameell AlexlIr"ier, from tile 51 Office of tile 
Assis tallt Secreta ry for Resea rell, listen to ti,e Alleon tralls f" tor (ee liter) 
exp laining oue of tile projects at Cabuya. (Foto: M.A. Cu£m) 

Manejo de Areas Si{vestrcs y Areas Protegidas 
Colorado Sta te University ofrece un curso de verano carta, especial en 
Fort Collins, Colorado, EE.UU. en espanol, para profesiona les y tecnicos 
intcresados en mejo rar el ma nejo de areas protegidas, reservas 
naturales, cuencas hid rogr5ficas protegidas, y areas y vida silvesl reS 
(jncluJyendo el manejo de rios para rC'Creacion y proleccion ambienta]). 
EI curso esta disei'i.ado para y orien tado a funcionarios de campo de 
AIlH~rica Lti na 0 para estudiantes de habla hispana malriculado en CSll' 
campo de estudio, quienes actualmente residen en los Estados Unidos 
de NorLeaml'rica. Pa ra mayor informacion, favor de visilar la O neina 
de Educad6n de STRI en el Cent ro Tupper. 

Greater Miami Youth Symphony 
La Embajada de los Estados Unidos, la Compa nia Pnnamef\a dt' 
Aviaci6n, cl Hotel Europa y la Asociucion Pro-Juvcnludes Mus icales de 
Panama, presentan the Greater Miami You lh Symphony en el Teatro 
Nacional, el dia vierncs 8 de nbril a la s 7:30p.m. Boletus a IJ venta en 
Ubrerla Argosy, Bazar Madrid de Via Porras y eI Dorado y la Escuela 
Ju venil de Musica . Pla tea $10. Anfiteatro $5. Palcos $5. Galeria 52. 
Obras de Jacob, Tchaikovsky, Ilov lKlncss, Anderson y Vaughan 
William. 
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ACKNOWLEDGEMENTS 

1C1B:JLA • J "SIO 
Aroscmcna 

Lie. Elena de Lombardo 

CEN1l{O DE ESTUDIOS 
LATINOAMERlCANOS 

Panama. 23 de marl.O de 1994 

Directora AdjunUi para AsunlOS ExlemOS 
InslilulO Smithsonian de Investigaciones Tropicales 
B:tIbo3., Pwuma 

E~timada Eknita: 

La semana pos:I.IU wve el agrado de rccibir los Uts volume· 
nes relativO$ a la evaluatiOn que esc Instituti rcaliz6 del dcrrame 
de pctr6leo en Boola Las Minas. hace ya a1gunos alios. 

Desoo agradocette de mancra muy espcciaJ que nos hicieras 
lIcgar copia de tan impona.ntcs documenws que ya hemos 
comenzado 8 ieer Y sabcmos que scnin de gran ulilidad para 
nosoltOS en el rulw'O. 

Sin duda cl Smithsonian mercce no solo felicitacioncs sino 
sabre todo el agradccimicOlo de todos los p:lfl:Jmcllos que nos 
prcocupamos par la eonscrvac:i6n de los rccursos natumlcs de 
este paIs. Tc mego que companas con tus colegas nUCSlIOS 
scntimicntos. 

Tc &'lluda alCntamcntc, 
Carmen A. Mi,,} 

Coordinadora de hIVcsligacioo 

OBITUARY . 

CTah3Io Bell Fairchild 1906-]994 
"Hiya Pal". A wa rm, burl y, John Houston-like figu r~ 

greeted me from beh ind his microscope. "So you \\'ar.t 
to know abou t bugs? "Yes, Sandy, Marlin lold me to see 
you." 

Tha t's ho ..... I met G. B. Fa irchild a t the Gorgas Memorial 
Lab in April of 1966. '" went with Pops (David, his 
father). to the island in 1925. God, I remember swinging 
on the limb of o ne of those big trees near c1euring. Lots 
of fun in tho:;c days, PaL" Sandy followed his male 
prooecesso rs hl going 10 the ni ght schools. li e was 
st ra ight Ha n'ard to his Ph.D. in 1941; Magna Cum, in 
1932. Medical Entomologist with Rockefelle r before the 
war and oHider in, that diSCipli ne durin g. He visi ted 
Panama in tile L. te 30's and seuled d own here for his 
a rchive career in 1946-1970 as staff entomologist and 
la ter assist,mt director at Gorgas Memorial. 
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Tabanids were his love when I met him. Bob Dressler 
slapped one of these flies on my sweater in the Colom
bian Andes which proved to be a new species. Neither 
Bob nor I shared in its name. Sandy picked up some of 
his father's horticultural tfilits and was our acknowl
edged local master. He shared this with me. 

I though that his nickname "Sandy" was derived from 
his great shock of white hair, but it was apparently 
derived from Alexa nder his grandfather. Sandy died on 
February 10th at 87 in Cainesville, 1971, where he waS 
a research associate at the Florida State Collection of 
Arthropods. He is survived by two children, David and 
Alice, and by his wife Elva . Elva painted the remarka ble 
port rait of James Zetek which ha ngs in ou r insect 
collection. Sandy h<ld lots of "Jimmy" stories but he and 
Zetek were convergent entomologists. Yes, an era. 

by Neal G. Smah 

"Wi th a Imle tuc; k,. they mey revere us as gQdC 
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Reflections on the Moynihan Era 
by Ira Rubil1o[f, Director 

Martin Moynihan tra1ls!onued a small 
tropical field station ;11tO all 

illtenlatio1Ulfly rerogtlized center for 
evolu.tionary and e'lVironmental bio
logy wlJi/~ actively continuing his 
stu.dies 0'1 tltt social behavior and 
communication of birds, lIew world 
mOllkeys and cephalopods. 

It was more than 33 years ago 
when, as a green gradua te student, 
I met Martin Moynihan. I had just 
stepped out of the launch named 
'Snook" and was taking in the sites, 
sounds and smells of Bel for the 
first time. Aocompanying me on the 
boat ride were Charles and Carol 
Bennett from UCLA. Martin poin
ted me towards the cabin I was to 
be occupying for the next three 
months and, after a brief conversa
tion with the Bennetts, invited me 
to ..... stop by later for a drink". 
Thus began a friendship th.lt consu-

med much gin and wine, shaped 
my career and helped set the 
direction that STRI has followed for 
the rest of the century. 

In those days, BCI and a tiny admi
nistrative office on the top of the 
Aneon District Court House made 
up an enti re bureau of the Smithso
nian I.nstituLion; the Canal Zone 
Biological Area. The Island was a 
good place to study the flora, fauna 
and ecology of a lowland monsoon 
forest, but Mmtin's research ambi
tiOIlS were already reaching much 
further. H e persuaded Washington 
that there were many important 
questions that could not be solved 
by Nort h American or European 
sci(> ntists during their summer vaca
tiOIl. Scientists, in long-ternl residen
ce .:md from a varie ty of disciplines, 
were needed to .,ddress issues of 
seasonal, annual and long tenn 
variations in tropical systems. Re
searchers needed the opportunity to 
expand thei r work into wetter and 
dryer forests. into the highlands, 
and into marine ecosystems. Slowly, 
scien tist by scientist, research site by 
research site, he built up the Insti tu
te by reasoned. scientific judgement 
and the force of his personality. By 
1966 the Canal Zone Biological Area 
was renamed the Smithsonian Tro
pical Rese.lrch Institu te to reflect the 
large proport ion of research being 
conducted off the island. 

Marlin's greatest strength as a scie
ntific administrator was his ability 
to select good people and to give 
them the freedom to pursue their 

interes ts. Success for STRJ did not 
come from finding scientists willing 
to do research or to prove received 
wisdom. It came, rather, frOIll en
cou raging people willing to address 
interesting questio ns of their own 
and giving them the opport unity to 
do so, without the obligations of 
working with any particular systf>
malic group or w ithin any prescri
bed geographic area. He d id not try 
to organize or direct the work of 
others and he had the good judge
ment not to channel all STRl's re
sources into scient ific fads and fa
shions. most of which have promi
sed more than they have d elivered 
ill explnining nnt-ure. 

Even before joining STru 's s taff, I 
began to learn the tricks of effective 
ndministration from Martin. In 

Witll "A rut/", Q rnptive orallgutall 
baby, to be released by tlte mallagers 0/ 
the Orallgutatl Relmbi /itatioll Center ill 
the l..JIlIgkat Reserve ill North Sumatra, 
ill February 1979. 
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highest level of the local US Naval 
Authorities for a request to convert 
the soon to be vacated Caleta Is
land Naval Station into a ma ri ne 
laboratory. Marti n was undaunted. 
He uncovered a higher authority 
within the Pentago n for the d isposi· 
tion of this facility and extracted an 
approval for what was to become 
STRI's first Atlantic Coast Labora
tory. 

In the time before fax, DHL, and 
electronic mail, and when an inter
national telephone ca ll had to be 
booked hou rs in ad vance, Martin 
was the master of the imperative 
teleg r.:lln. He could use "thea trical 
rage" as a means of get ling a tten
ti on from even the most aloof of 
Washington bureaucrats. Washing
ton also held SIRI on a much clo
ser leash then than we are now, 
and radical changes cou ld often 
only be accomplished at the risk of 
one's career. 

With wife, anthropologist Olga F. 
Lj'lares, at the u mgkat Reserve 

Ma rtin's predecessor repu tedly left 
office abruptly in a dispute over the 

purchase of some ladders. Martin 
understood that to accomplish long 
term unpopular goals it was some
times an effecti ve competiti ve stra
tegy to just out wait your oppon
ents. Martin Moyni han has set 
STRl' s standards fo r excellence, for 
research freedom, for internationa
lism, for the val ue of asking the 
right questions on nature, and for 
no t giving any intellectual quarter 
to larger and better financed first
world universities or institutions. 

II was Mmi in'5 decision to begin a 
marine program and to take ad van· 
L:"1ge of Panama's unique geography 
in answering evolut iona ry questions. 
He encouraged us to work in the 
tropics wherever an important ques
tions could be answered.. When there 
was Significant interest in research in 
the highlands of the Andes, he ope
ned a small field sta tion in Cali, 
Colombia to faciJitate the wo rk of 
STRI and visitors there. 

By the early 1970's, Martin \",I"a5 
loosing pa tience with the bu reau
cracy in Washington and became 
increasingly jealous of the time ad 
ministrati on was taking from his 
research. He thus decided to relire 
from his Direc tors responsibilit ies, 
but not before a rranging. as much 
as was possible for h is successor to 
be someone who shared his res· 
earch philosophy and d irections. 
Martin and I have not always agre
ed about the ensu ing development 
of STRI, especially about the speed 
of gro wth and some of the priori
ties in the development of our 
ph.vsical pla n. Nevertheless, I conti
nue to value Marlin's opinion a nd 
to look fo rward to the opportunity 

of bringing him u p to date on 
Sm l's developmen ts upon his 
return to Panama after lengthy field 
work abroad . While the players in 
Washington have all changed, we 
still share the camaraderie of 
having been actors in a long
ru nning Broadway hit. 

St udying kitlg/isl/£.rs at tile umgkat 
Reserve. 

Martin is one of the most brilliant, 
and most intuitive scientists, I have 
ever met. He reads history and 
political science in three languages, 
and is now learning Italian for his 
cephalopod studies that are to be 
based in Naples. He is the most 
complete Renaissa nce man that I 
know, and his ability to judge scie
nti fic potential in others is unp.-. ra
lIeled. STRI is very fortunate that 
while Marlin Moynihan is reti ring 
from the 51 a fter more tha n 38 
years of service, he will continue to 
use STRl as a resea rch b..1.se and 
will con tinue to publish and to 
provide us with scientific iJnd poli
tical counsel ... 


